
Lakeview Saddlery

AconiiU't Hiicol
BiiKim nnl lmgg)
li t riir.Hw, whips,
rnbi, blt.t, rialec,
spurs, quilts, rust1-otto- s,

etc., etc.

i'

If

r.vcrj thing In the
line of cnrrlajre
and horse HrnNh-lug- s.

Kepnirliig
by
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We will to keep our Market well
supplied with the choicest

Frest, and Smoked Meats
5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $1.S0

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

THE

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT ft TITLE CO,

TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IX LAKE COUNTY, OREGOX

Our Complete Tract Index
Insureai Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Index istbe ONLY KtLlABLE system from which nn
Abstract can be made, showing ail defects of title.

Wo Also Furnish

competent

endeavor

Salt

ABSTRACTS

SURETY BONOS and
FIRE INSURANCE

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICE BOX 243 PHONE 171

NEVADA-CAE1F0RN1A-0RE-
G0N RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. AT.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman iiuflett Service Uet ween Lnkeview and Keno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

THE PALACE BAR
J. P. McAULlFFE -

1

12- --

A

PHONG 32

f

1

&

- PROPRIETOR

Popular Gentlemen's
:: Resort ::

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

The Piece of Meat
We Show You

In the one we send home If you
order It. M'e don't substitute
either a lighter or less choice
cut utter you leu ve our market.
We send the trimmings too,
unless you say not to. Experi-
enced housekeepers know what
these things mean uud trude
here on account of them.

Lakeview
Meat, Market,
HAYES & GRQB. props

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER.

CONDITIONS ARE FEW JAPANESE IN

REPORTED GOOD! STATE OF OREGON

Financial Review Shows
Nation's Business To

Be on Increase

In regard to the rinanrinl condition
of the country in general at the close
of the hrst qmrter of the year 1013 the
following is taken from too Financial
Review issued by the Merchants Nat-ior-

Hank of Portland. Oregon: Th
past three months, making up the flr-- t

calendar quarter of the year lull?,
have been unusually eventful. The
Presidential Inauguration, the Balkan
War, the Mexican Ueicllioi a. the ptos-pectiv- e

tan ff changes and inco i e (ax,
the tornadoes and Hoods with their con-
sequent terntld destruction of life
and property and the death of Mr. J.
P. Morgan, all hare combined in keep-
ing the people in an. expectant and
somewhat doubtful mental condition.

Business has been Rood, tho combined
activity in all lines producing a total
far above the average and which has
been exceeded not more than twice in
our business history.

So far business has been in no way
unsettled by any move of the new ad-

ministration. On the contrary, confi-

dence in the saneness of the present
administration in the carrying out cf
Democratio promises has increased
since Inauguration Day. 'the tariff
wnl undoubtedly take up most of the

j time of the special session of Congress
, and some notable decreases will be
made. A large number of decreases in
the several schpdules will be thrown in
for good measure, which decreases
will have practically no effect upon
the respective commodities. One much
talked of and promised reduction
affects a commoditvwbicb is not manu-
facture! anywhere but in the United
States and no shipment of which ever
came to this Country. It is impossible
to SHy what the effect wi.l be of plac
ing raw wool, lumber. the undertook
ore on the free list. Such a move
must have its effect upon these iudus-trie- s

but as any material reduction in
the price of these commodities must
carry with 't a reduction in the wages
"f the producing laborers, it is not
likely that any great change in prices
will result.

There seems to be little hope of
effective currency legislation in the
rear future. The subject will receive
some attention at the bands of Con- -
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comparison
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materially

practic-
ally

will migration.
on expect later) 2S1R. respectively, received

from administration. bulk. Washington
of tre

of slight fal- - Oregon enacted any
ling compared with of against of
last the clearings for the quaterly
period, totaling 44051 million dollars,
show an increase of million dollars
as wnh the first quirter of
1912. This figure for tank exchanges
is more notable when we consider tne
excessive dullness in stuck exchange
circles that the above clearing!
largely represent business
bb stock bond sales on the New
York Exchange have been only
one half cf what they should be.

the New York bank deposits
gain cf 54 million dollars for the
quarter while loans increased only 48
millons: the sjrplus reserve fell,
however, from nearly 14 millions to
fraction over 10 millions duriug the

the cash reserve
increased from 400 millions 400 mil
lions.

in circulation on the of
April was 3340 million compared
with 3281 millions year ago. The

per capita is 34.46 and
year ago was Circulation per
capita was higher in 1908, 190, 1910

and 1911.

Dividend interest disbursements
for the of April amount to
nearly 171 million dollars, 94 million
dollars of this amount representing
dividends and 77 millions bond interteut.
The will te paid on total
of 4481 million dollars of outstanding
stocks. Considering that the heavy
business inerests, such as and
iron, railroad, etc., are on
small margins of profit, this is good
dividend showing and is made possible
only by the large volume of business.
The Steel Corporation is earning
gross of less than $9 per ton of steel
sold as compared with previous earn-
ing of $11 per ton.

Our gold exports for the quarter
of were larger than the same
period ot any previous year. This was
brought about by scarcity of gold in
Europe and has forced high interest
rates upon us.

The average price of all is 6 per cent
higher than it was year ago. Food-

stuffs average much but higher
prices n all and some other
commodities to raise the com-

bined average.
Our trade with foreign countries has

started the year with considerable
over last year which it is be-

lieved continue 1913.

A feature of the business is
entitled to careful study at this time
is the business mortality. For some
time past business lailurcs have been
on the Increase in number but, for the

In 1012 But
171

Into The State
So it the Immigration of Japan-e- e

into Orogon, in to that
of California and Washington, that the
question i not likely to become one of
vital interest in this state for long'
ti ne, in t ic opinion of tho immtgra- -

tion otllcer in tli) Portlnni office.
in the fiscal year ending In 1912 the

total immigration of JHp"anoso into ho
stats wn only 171, whilo in the j

j year a total of 79 left the slate. In!
I contrast to these figures. California
received an immigration of Japanese

I in 15)12 reaching totiil ot 2004. while
only about 400 left state in the
same jesr.

'I he limited immigration of Japanese
j
into Oregon is accounted for by the
immigration officials on the ground

; that there is not the volume o' direct
snipping irom Japanese ports into
Portland which is found in San Fran-
cisco Puget Sound. In addition to
the bona Sde who come
into United Stales on
both Washington and California
receive largo numbers of Japanese
who are smuggled across the border
Irom Canada and from Mexico, whioh

the Japanese
population in both of those states.

From 1900 up to the average of
annua! Japanese immigration Into the
United was high, and

the whole of this mass of people
was poured into Washington and Cal-
ifornia, especially the latter. From
12.028 in 15)00 and 14.455 in 15)02. the
total immigration jumped to 20,041 in
1903, tuen dropped bacK to 14,000 ap
proximately until 1907, when it rose to
30.J.24.

This increase in the immigration of
Japanese led to an agreement between
the United Statea and Japan, whereuv

coal, and iron Japanese government
to regulate the movement of its auh-jec- ts

from home, and no Japanese lab-
orers were allowed to enter the United
SUtes except upon passport
accredited by the Japanese government.
In the following year the immigration
dropped to 1(1,4 18, and in 15)09

the new agreement became more
strongly effective, it to total in
the United ot 3275. In 1910 the
total was 2793. in 1911 it was 4575 and
in 1912 it was C172. Of the 191- -' im- -

gress and the discussions serve to j California and Hawaii, with
enlighten us what to 20u4 and
on this j the received 643

While the clearings for i and Oregon 171. .
j monta March showed a j has never

off as March j law thu holding property
year,
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in ire state Dy Japanese citizens. In
the state constitution there is a provis-
ion forbidding Chine-- e an I negroes
from owning land in 'In goo. The pro-
vision relating to negroes waa annulled
by the amendment of the United States
Constitution relating to Chinese has
remained. It practically has been
ignored or evaded by means of long
leases of land on the part of Chinese,
or the purchase of controlling stock
in corporations holding land in the
fctate.

There is a provision that a Chinese
citizen having once left the United
States cannot return again unless he
has a family here or holds real estate
or personal property here to the amount
of at leaat $1000. On many occasions,
when applying at the Portland immi-
gration office for readmission, Chinese
citizens have presented warrantee
deeds to land within the state, which
were recognized by the office.

one or me most eucouragiiu; as well
na most vnliniMe services being rvn
dored by the dcpnrtinent of nurirui
tmv In ila entire renliu of activity is
found In connection with the farmers'

deinniistnitlon work whl li

bus been curried on in ti number i

southern Mutes under the direction of
Professor Ktiiipp of the bureau of plum
Industry .More tlmii 100,000 rid nil
farmers of the south have been direi t

ly enrolled in this demonstration work
while 70.000 boys have been enrolled In
the com growing clubs and 'JO.000 have
been enrolled In the girls' cunning
clubs With the adult farmers espe
ciul emphasis bus been placed upon the
Importance of crop rotation, uud the
growing of more corn, pens, velvet
beuns. cowpens, alfalfa mid other do
vers baa been encouraged, (ireater in-

terest baa also been aroused In hog
raising, dairying and other forum of
animal Industry. The fanners have
been encouraged to build alios and to
establish pastures and to make a more
effective war ou the ci.:' tick.

first quarter of this year the number
of failures decreased to 4458 as com-
pared with 4828 for the same period
of 1912. Total liabilities increased
however, from 63 million dollars to 77
millions. The change seems well dis-

tributed through all lines. Bank and
financial failures of consequence

from 31 for the fiifct quarter
of 1912 with liabilities of 6 million
dollar to only 25 for tho ftmt quuilor
of this year with liabilities of 2 mil-
lion doPars. Failures increased in
giocericb, meats, hardware, boots and
shoes and decreased In jewelry, dry-gou-

and clothirg.

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness demonstrated by growing
crops. Lands surround now town .

of Spring River. Dost In'
vestment In Lake

County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

THROUGH TRAIN
DAILY TO PORTLAND
From Central Oregon

LK.KYKS lti:.l ff.V.J A.M.

W v

Ai:i:m:s nnrrt..sh r,

minmm

:.ni i: M.

LINE

Limited Trains East
Direct cimtici'tlon Is mtide ut I'.illhrldge w ith limited train on S. '.

if .V. !!., urrhlng WuIIm U'iAi JT . ., .vAe 0.-.- . in. stine
diy; llcleim II. Ma m , lliitte :'..). in. iw.td.iy; Mlimeiiulls J0:iV

. in-- St. I'huI 1 1:0ft p. lu. ."tectmd dti.v; t'hlciigo noon third d.iy: with
eoniiei tlng service to Pcin er, Oin.-tlui- , h'nnsits ( Ity und St. Louis, rht
(Irvtit Xorthfru or Xorthcrn I'uclllc it ml llurllngton tinute.

Willamette Valley Points
ttregon Electric utid Oregon Trunk Hiillwii.v e the shiiic station

In I'ortl.itnl. Trains via Oregon l.'lectrlc liy. reach Forest drove,
lllllshnrn, Suleni and Albany the same day, and Eugene early next
morning.

Through Tickets
tlregou Trunk i:.v. agents sell tickets, clin k baggage and arrange

sliH'pIng car accommodations throunh to eastern, I'llget Sound and
Oregon I'oints.

Hetails will lie lurnhhed on request.

W. D. SKINNER, Traffic Manager, Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agt., Bend, Ore.

IF INTEND TO BUILD

(luring the coming Spring or um-inc- r,

it will pay you to hcin mak-
ing preparations now, while you
have the time to spare.

We have several hooks of house plans to show you.
We also have a complete li:c of Lumber, lioth dress-e- d

and that we would like to show ou.
Coaic in juid kt us talk it over with you. Maybe we
can save you some time ami money.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.
Yard on Center St.
Phone 722

COAf BREEN, Proprietor

Special to Slock
Horses Hoarded by the fyay, Week or Month

Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

CENTRAL OREGON

YOU

undressed,

Lakeview, Ore.

SHAMROCK STABLES HSS:.

Attention Transient

Always

OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do '

good work. Send your
washing and give

us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your Barley at any time

LAGER
AND

THE BEST

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KING. PROPRIETORS

Let Tho Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Prlnltnjz


